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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
FEBRUARY 15, 1887.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. WHITTHORNE, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To :1ccompany bill S. 3305.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of 
Mrs. Louise Paul for an increase of pension, beg leave to report that it 
appears that by act of Congress approved August 4, 1886, ~ pensioo 
was given to Mrs. Paul as the widow of Brig. Gen. Gabriel R. Paul, U. 
S. Army, at the rate of $50 per month. It now appears that :Thirs. Paul 
petitions for an increase of pension. The committee in considering this 
petition haYe had their attention called to the following official state-
ment of facts in ~upport of said petition: 
Statement of facts in suppo1·t of a bill to gmnt a penBion to Louise Paul, widow of Brig. Gen. 
G-. R. Paul, United States A1·1ny. 
Brig. Gen. Gabriel H.. Paul was born in S:1int Louis, Mo., appointed to West Point 
from t,hat State, andgraduatedinJuly, 1834. From 1~34 to 1~39 he was on frontier 
duty, and in 1839 was engaged in the Florida war. From 1839 to 1842 he was on 
recruiting duty, and in 1842 waR in tho war against the Seminole Indians, a camp of 
whom he surprised near Tampa Bay. He served with distinction throughout the 
Mexican war, having t:1ken part in tho defense of Fort Brown, the battle of Monterey, 
siege of Vera Cruz, the bat.tle of Cerro Gordo (where he was wounded), Contreras, 
Churubusco, and Molino del Rey. He led the storming party at Chapnltepec, which 
captured the enemy's flag, and was for this act of gallantry brevetted major. For his 
service in Mexico he was presented by the citizens ofSaintLonis with a sword. From 
i848 to 1850 he was in garrison at Fort Leavenworth, lti50-'51 at Jefferson Barracks, 
and iu 1851-'52 on frontier duty at Corpus Christi, Tex. 
In 1852 he served with the Rio Grande expedition, in which he captured Carvajal 
and his gang of desperadoes. He was also in the Utah expeditions of 1858-'59'-60, 
and was engaged in the surprise and capture of n. camp of hostile Indians on Spanish 
Fork. He was actively Pngaged in the late war, having rendered valuable service in 
New Mexico in 18Gl-'6i. Subsequently he served with the Army of the Potomac, 
taking part in the battles of Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville and in its Pennsyl-
vania campaign. At the battle of Gettysburg, while in command of a brigade, he 
was serioni:Jy wounded, a bullet entering his head about 1t inches behind the right 
eye and on :1 level with it, passing through his head and emerging through the left 
socket, carrying the left eye with it. Thus in an instant the vision of both eyes was 
completely destroyed, and at the same time the senses of smell and of hearing were 
greatly imp:1ired. From the effects of this wound he suffered acutely ever after in 
tho shape of violent attacks of pain in the head and of epilepsy, necessitating the 
constant presence of an attendant. During the last few years of his life these epi-
leptic attacks became very frequent, not only daily, but sometimes to the number of 
six during the day and night. It was in one of these attacks of unusual severity, 
and the direct consequences of it, that he died, as shown by the report of the attend-
ing Army surgeon, a certified copy of which is appended hereto. 
The career of General Paul was a series of gallant exploits in his country's defense, 
covering a period of nearly thirty years of actual service in the field, and embracing 
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the Florida wars, the Mexican war, and closing with the battle of Gettysburg, where 
his sight was completely destroyed. In recognition of his gallantry on this occasion 
he was presented by the Twenty-ninth New Jersey Volunteers with a handsome jew-
eled sword, and was breveted brigadier-general. ·In February, 1865, he was retired 
from active service "for disability resulting from wounds received in line of duty," 
and was assigned to duty at the Soldier's Home, Washington, D. C., until June, 1865, 
when he was placed in charge of the Military Asylum at Harrodsburg, Ky. Here he 
remained until December 20, 1866. This was his last duty. 
He died in this city on the 5th of May, 1886, having been in the service fifty-one 
years and ten months. His widow, Mrs. Louise Paul, is much in need, and asks that 
relief which the bill recently introduced by Senator Hawley provides-a relief for 
which there are very many precedents. 
Respectfully submitted. 
R. A. MARMION, U. S. N. 
[Office of the attending surgeon, U. S. Army, No. 1733 G street, N.W.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 5, 1886. 
SIR: I have the honor to report that Brig. Gen. Gabriel R. Paul, U. S . .A.., retired, 
died at his residence in this city at ten o'clock this morning. 
The cause of death was coma following on an epileptiform convulsion, the result of 
a wound received at the battle of Gettysburg, Pa. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The ADJUTANT-GENERAL, U.S. A., 
Washington, n. C. 
A true copy. 
WASITINGTON, D. C., May 25, 1886. 
R. M. O'REILLY, 
Asst. Surgeon, U. S . .Anny. 
R. A. MARMION, 
Surgeon, U.S. Navy. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL's O:FFICE, 
Washington, May 28, 1886. 
Statement of the militat·y se1·vice of Gabriel B. Paul, late of the United States .A1·my, com-
piled from the 1·ecords of this office. · 
Ho was a cadet at the United States Military Academy from July 1,1829, to July 1, 
1834, when graduated and appointed brevet second lieutenant Seventh Infantry; pro-
moted second lieutenant December 4, 1834; first lieutenant October 26,1836; captain 
April19, 1846; major Eighth Infantry April22, 1861 ; lieutenant-colonel April25, 1862; 
and colonel Fourteenth Infantry September 13, 1864 ; was retired as colonel February 
16, 1865, and with rank of brigadier-general July 28,1866. • 
He was mustered in as colonel Fourth New Mexico Infantry December 9, 1861, and 
honorably mustered out May 31, 1862; was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers 
September 5, 1862, which expired by constitutional limitation March 4, 1863; he was 
reappoint.ed brigadier-general of volunteers April 18, 1863, and honorably mustered 
out of the volunteer service September 1, 1866. 
He received the brevets of mnjor September 13, 1847, "for gallant and meritorious 
conduct in the battle of Chapultepec," and of brigadier-general United States Army 
:E'ebruary 23, 1865, "for gallant and meritorious services in the battle of Gettysburg, 
Pa." 
Ho was on graduating leave to October 15, 1834; with his regiment at Forts Ar-
quckle and Gibson, Ind. T., to February 7, 1839; in the Florida war to (onrecrniting 
service from March, 1840, to June 17, 1842) October 23, 1842; on leave to December 7, 
1842; with regiment at Fort Brooke, Fla., to March 30, 1843; at New Orleans and 
Baton Rouge Barracks, La., to June, 1t:;44, and at Pass Christian, Miss., to October 6, 
1844; on leave to November 13, 1844; with regiment at New Orleans Barracks, La., and 
at Pass Christian, Miss., to April 22, 1846; in the war with Mexico to July, 1848, and at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to September 18, 1848; on recruiting service to August 29, 
1850; with regiment at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., t0 September 1G, 1850; en 1·oute to 
Santa Fo, N. Mex., nncl return, to October 26, 1850; at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to 
April17, 1851; at Corpus Christi, Tex., to January 3,1852, and at Ringgold Barracks, 
Tex., to July 25, 1853; on leave to February 18, 1854; with regiment at Fort Belknap, 
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Tex., to February 13, 1858; at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to May 26, 1858, and on the Utah 
expedition, aml at Camp Floyd, Utah, to April 21, 1P59; on leave to July 22, 1859; 
on detached service with recruits to October 8, 1859; with regiment at Camp Floyd, 
Utah, to May 16, 1860; at Albuquerque, N. Mex.,to Feburary 28, 1861, and at Fort Fill-
more, N.Mex., to June, 1861; instructing volunteers at Fort Union, N. Mex., and 
from December 9, 1861, commanding the Fourth New Mexico Yolunteers at that post 
t-o April 6, 1862; and in the field, New Mexico, to May 31, 1862, when honorably mus-
tered out as colonel of that regiment; acting inspector-general, of General Casey's 
Provisional Brigades, in the defenses of ·washington, D. C., from August 12 to Sep-
tember, 1862; commanding Third Brigade, First Division, First Corps, Army of the 
Potomac, from October 14, 1862, to July 1, 1863, when !'leverely wounded at the battle 
of Gettysburg, Pa.; absent on account of wounds to February 16, 1865, when he-was 
retired as colonel for loss of sight resulting from wounds received in action, and with 
rank of brigadier-general, under act of July 28, 1866; was in charge of the military 
asylum at Harrodsburg, Ky., from June 13, 1865, to December 20, 1866, from which 
date he was unemployed to May 5, 1886, when he died at Washington, D. C. By 
resolution of Congress approved April12, 1870, hfl was granted the full pay and al-
lowances of brigadier-general. 
A true copy. 
R. C. D.RUM, 
Adjutant-General. 
0. D. GREENE, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 
And in connection with the foregoing, the statement made by Mrs. 
Paul that owing to the condition of General Paul from the time of his 
receiving his severe wound it was ''such as to entirely disable him from 
the management of his business," and that " he was so helpless as to 
need constant attendance," and that ''.the necessary expenses of his 
family took up all of General Paul's pay, so that at his death nothing 
had been saved," and that his widow an<l daughter are entirely depend-
ent on such pension as may be granted by Congress. 
These allegations are supported by the certificate of Dr. O'Reilly, 
surgeon United States Army (see Exhibit A), and by other testimony. 
General Paul was a helpless invalid almost from the date of his wound 
received at the battle of Gettysburg, requiring the constant attention 
of his wife, and therefore neither one was able either to contribute to 
an estate or save one. The .amount of increase asked for is barely suf-
ficient to secure the object Congress originally had in view in the al-
lowance of a pension by the act of August 4 referred to, and believing 
this case to be one of exceptional merit and in the line of policy adopted 
by the Government, this committee recommend that the prayer of the 
petitioner be gr~nted and submit the accompanying bill recommen.ding 
its passage. 
[Office of the attending surgeon, U.S. Army, No. 1733 G street, N. W.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Janum·y 31, 1887. 
SENATOR: As medical attendant for several years on the family of the late Brig. 
Gen. Gabriel R. Paul, I became well acquainted with their financial affairs. As you 
are probably aware, General Paul's condition, resulting from a severe wound, was 
such as to entirely disable him from the management of his business~ and he was so 
helpless as to need constant attendance. The necessary expenses of the family took 
up all of General Paul's pay, so that at his death nothing had. been saved. I believe 
that Mrs. and Miss Paul are entirely dependent on such pension as ma.y be granted 
by Congress. 
. I am, Senator, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A, M. O'EEl~LY, M. D., 
U, S, /J.rmy, 
Ron, w. WHITTHORNE, 
U, S, Senator. 
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